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I-oc-
al Correspondence.

JortSBTOWK, Not. 8, 1869.
Thar Freanan A dlepute haa arisen be-- 1

Wj'A the BorouSh authoritiea of Johnstown
and Cooemaugh, which promises to be pro-
lific or litigation and may yet be the rowans
of fiatheiiug some lawyers' neide. An at-
tempt was made lately to pave Railroad
street, in Cor.cmaugh borough, and as that
btrret i higWr than Johnstown, the water
tables will carry the atr at of the former
into tl e latter borough. The tme difficul-
ty recurs on L-cu- etrett. Like the farmer
that watched the two Fitted pigs tightin",
we don't care which lickx ; ntvertheh es, as
a kcl journalist, we might yupgest a few
poiuts for tho lawyers to nibble at :

lt. Johnstown tcavtd its right to auj
damages by receiviug the water from Cone-mang- h

and indeed a part of Cone-ratu-gh

tnwtirdiip, two or ihrcc years ago.
wheu the authut itli paveil Main tUrett up
4o the very Hue ud connected the water
tables.

2d. The ta!u!e of limitation will cut them
out of damages, as. whether there be paved
water tables or net. the water has beeu run-rin- g

down from (treen Hill since the days
of old Kickenepawlihfj. and will coutinue to
run in spite of any contra decision.

8d. Johnstown being the lower town, and
being Clack Republican into the bargain, it
ought to submit to the lliijher Jaw.

4th. If Johnstown can sustain an action
and recovor damages in this case, the next
thing would be that high heaven would be
fued for letting the water come down from
the clouds. An injunction would be issued
to restrain) the rain drops.

5th. Juhnstown having brought water In
the opposite direction, (from Wild Cat.) a
distance of five miles, opened a door, or at
least a pipe, for the Introduction of foreign
water.

Thetm points ought to have some force, es-

pecially the third one, which we think la too
Ititjh to get orcr.

Rl B1SI.
We Lad intended to notice this gentleman

at some length, but your comments last week
did hirn justice. We believe, however, that
Mr. Geo. T. Swank was the Erst man to
move in tho matter of collecting. He had
a bill against the trio for j ,b printing, which
he endcuvorrd to coIWt. Wizard Rubini
must rut being a wizard by thU time. Look
nut for a cold spell up thertt now since Miss
Winltrs ha gone vp. It is probable that
in bewitching the constable they were only
pursuing their lawful vocat- - n. Their spread
eagle still enlivens the fences about Johns-
town, and stems itotLiug abnhel at the ca-

tastrophe.
Vl8tT.'H3.

Gen. N. Smith. Emj.. editor of the Ikcok-vill- e

Jrffersvnian, was on a vUit to Johns-
town, his old home, lat week, looking well.
We also had the pleasure of taking by the
hand the excellent (upare onr bluhM, "K.
R." I) editor of the Cambria freeman. II.
L. Johnston. Ki-n- .. spent a few days here in
the lawsuit business last week. Wit still j

park It 4 in his genial eye. J. K. Flite, 1'ro- - j

thonotary, and John A. tt!a:r. Sheriff, were I

likewise here a few days attending to official j

duties. A!a. Isaac Wike. t.sq.. ol ye an-

cient town of Wiimore. Ditto the witty lec-

turer. Mark Twain, K q. We art lookiug
every day for Francis Bigel and Horace Ciree-l-y

to pasa this way for Halt Iliver.
ths actumk.

The weather is rather tevere here for Au-

tumn. It is true we bad three days i.f
genuine Indian summer, but the signs of the
times and the snow flurry nu Saturday would
stem to indicate that the weather clerk is
making his mark before more than one wit-
ness. Wo pen this item for readers at a dis-

tance California f r intaDce.
Till EEI.LK3.

We seldom notice the performances in the
Union Hall and Opera II jiuc. f jr the reason
that they have never yet tendered us one
professional courtesy ; but we violate our
general rule, by staling that the Swiss Bill
Ringers gave great satisfaction hete.and had
a crowded house each night albeit we were
not there to ace them, and only report from
hearsay.

ma POOB.

The near approach of winter admonishes
ns that it ia a duty we owe to humanity to
repeat our annual appeal to those who are
Llessed by kind heaven with abundant means
to remember the poor in their respective lo-

calities. We have made this apueal every
autumn since we first wrote for the papers,
and we intend to repeat it as long as we con-

tinue to write. "The poor we always have
with us," and, alas t many who are in actu-

al want. A load of coal or a load of kin-

dling, or some provisions, or some clothing,
would come with many a heart-fel- t welcoruo
to the door of the poor, and a gift of this
kind will do the heart of the donor more
good than pen can describe or Unguagn ex-

press. An act of kinduesa and thoughtful-nes- s

in behalf of suffering humanity will
continue throughout life to be a source of
Inward and heart-fel- t pleasure, inasmuch as
he that giveth to the poor lendeth to the
Lord. How appropriate such an act will bo

on the coining Thanksgiving day ! Then let
thoee who Acir bestow eonie charity upon
those who A tire not.

CostlKQ TO COMK.
The annual drove of geese and turkeys,

that wends its way from the sunny valley of
Ligonier over the snow capped summit of
Laurel Hill, to the gormandizing Borough of
Johnstown, will pass our door in a few days,
to be disposed of according to law. in the
greatest market iu the world. Intercepted
telegrams aunounce that these animals have
already been mustered into the service, and
are now being trained for active duty and
a long and iediout march. Scouting parties
from our place are already on the aiert to
decoy them to their masked batteries where
hundreds are already lying in ambush. Ex-

pect soon to hear of a terrible slaughter or
an inglorious stampede.

SCHOOLS.

The school in our end of the county are
now nearly all supplied with ko.2, indus
trious and skillful teachers, and the schools
are all open where teachers have been em-

ployed. What a gigantic machine the com-

mon school Is! Think of near seven hundred
thousand pupils, all wending their way to
some school house, at from 8 to 5 o'clock
every morning ! And this in Pennsylvania
alone! Whether they will Icarn auything
or not is another question. And while we
maiutain and always did maiutain that there
are faults in tho system which ought to be
remedied, we do also aa.se rt that wkether a
child Icarus or not depends more upon itself
aud its parents than upon anything else.
How many learn all they know at home
without a school and almost without books,
and yet become good scholars ! . Think of
this, yon idle pupils who go to school to
snow-bal- l and not to learn, and mead yonr
ways this winter. You will seed knowledge
before you die !

FKNKA. SAILBOAT).

Without committing any tresspass on the
rights or insulting the officials of tha Penoa.
Railroad, we do say that more pasenger
trains might stop at Johnstown than do
now. This town and suhtxrbs. and Somerset
county, taken together, bave a population
of some sixty thousand, many of whom trav-
el, and all who d come to this station.
StntijerB coming from a distance bare often

to delay for from six to twelve hours Tor a
train. Could not this state of things be
remedied ? jjt,B KoT,

Caerolltown, Nov. 8, 1868.
Dear Freeman Two daya of " Indian

Summer " were vouchsafed us last week, but
biuce then we have been luxuriating in ex-
treme cold weather that would be no dis-
grace to mid-winte- r. Yesterday was the
stormiest of the reason, au'd the small amount
of snow which fell the day previous has drif-
ted in some places to the depth of two feet.

1 have at various times noted the improve-
ments which have bei-- made here during the
spring and summer ami will now

Imprimis, we have a large brick buil-diu- g

erected adjicent to the Catholic church
by the congregation here, aod designed as a
convent ami school, to be under the charge
of the Benedictine Sisters. Next, Mr. Fred-
erick Snyder has erected a very commodious
dwelling bouse and store room combined,
upon which tho plasterers are now at work
and in the course of a couple months it will
be ready for occupancy. Messrs. . C. Bin-
der and A. Oswald have each built a large
private residence. Behe Jfc Co. have erected
a saw mill, to which planing, flooring and
shingliug mnchinery will shortly d.

Mr. Frank Flick is occupying a rarge new
blackrmith shop, and Messrs. Blurn and
Stich, brewers, bava respectively made cost-
ly and permanent additions to their already
extensive breweries. New dwelling bouses
are also In course of erection by Mr. Zolner,
Mrs. Kigenbrode, and a number of minor
improvements have lxen made which need
not be enumerated. If all this is Dot suffi-
cient to prove that our town is rapidly ac-

quiring larger proportions. I may add that
at least half a dozen new buildings are to bo
erected as soon aa winter' will have abdica-
ted and the weather permits mechanics to
work outside.

There is a demand for teachers of the
young idea in the adjoining townships.
The salaries are so exceeding low that it is
Impossible to secure a sufficient number of
pedagogies.

Mr. I. Eger. the popular lotelit.t of the
old " Mansion House," will erect a large and
costly ign this week, on which occasion he
will this well known stand.
Henceforth it will bti known aa the Moun-
tain House."

1 must admit that my chirography is very
bad and that my knowledge of grammar and
orthography it limited, but how the deuce
your compositor could make " St. Benedict "
read "St, Boniface," :n my last letter, is more
than I can tell.

The remains of Mrs. Flick were interred
in the cemetery here on Wed nesday last, fol-

lowed by some two hundred sorrowing rela-
tives. Mrs. Y. was a daughter of Jacob
Sharbaugh, dee'd. of Carroll township, aud
came here with him about 39 years ago.

Our Jubillee concluded on Wednesday
morning, and it ia a gratifying fact to record
that ovor on thousand took advantage of
the opportunity afforded them for comply-
ing with the requirements of the occasion.
Kev. Fathers Keogh and Christy, and two
assistant priests of the Benedictine Order,
were present at the devotion of the Forty
Hours. . llirz Fez.

JcHsrrowir, Nov. 8, 18G3.
Dear Freeman The harvest ia past and

the summer ended. The earth haa yielded
its fiuits and the toils of the husbandman
have been bountifully rewarded by Him who
directs the winds and clouds. In the enjoy-rnr- ut

of comforts and privileges such as fall
to the lot of pur happy citiaen?, we some-
times forget the source from whence they
come, and the Giver of all good. It becomes
us therefore to bow down in humble adora-
tion before Him and render him the grateful
tribute of thankful hearts.

Agriculture has certainly received an im-

petus in our county. This is right. Our
farmers have too long delayed entering upon
the path of improvement ; but I trust that,
now they have commenced, they will carry
on the g.Kid work until we will furnish our
tolling thousands with their bread and-veg- e

tables at least, if we cannot furnish all their
meat which jerhapg the fertile praries can
produce more cheaply than we. Our gard-
eners have also made considerable progress in
their business this season. The supply of

--vegetables has been better, toth in quantity
and quality, than ever afforded before, and
I hope that the day is not far distant when,
excepting the earlier vegetables, we shall
not be tributary to nny other section for these
necessary articles, and for which we have
heretofore paid away large sums of money.
One thing worthy of note this season is the
fine supply of grapes enjoyed by our citizens.
Oar iudtistrious German population have
taught us the useful losson of planting a vine
by every man's door, which, nffordiug both
shade aud finit, has contributed so largely
to comfort and refiuemeut. Besides the
cherished plant around the door, several per-
sons in the vicinity have small vineyards
coming into bearing this season' and their
surplus products have made up a full sup-
ply for all onr people.

The fall of ram for the month amounts to
2.28 inches total rain for the year so far
41. 84 inches. Mean temperature for the
month, 4S degrees. Maximum on the 9th of
70 degrees. Minimum on the 2Gth of 17
degrees. Thfl teason has been diotinguished
by a limited amount of heat, and it is a mat-
ter of surprise that the crops have been so
good under rather unfavorable circumstan-
ces. The latter part of October was very
rough, and the frosts unusually severe suf-
ficiently so in many places to seriously injure
fruit which remained ungathcred at the
time. W. L A.

South Fou: Coal No home svihjsct
more deeply interests the people of the moun-
tain county in particular than the supply of
a good article of fuel, without which no
home can be comfortable. We give the re-

sult of our experience when we state that,
upon a full tett, the coal mined at the coal
bank of Richard J. Hughes, at South Fork,
in this county, is not excelled by any bitu-
minous coal in the State. Ita heating pro-
perties are equal to the best I'ittsbargh coal,
while it is free "from the dense, sulphurous
smoke of the latter, so annoying to the la. lies
on the score of cleanliness. The South Fork
coal, while strong, is clean, and Is entirely
free from slate, and leaves neither cinder nor
other refuse. matter in the stove. Capt. W.
R. Ilnghes. of Wiimore, is agent for the sale
of this coal, and reports the works as able
to supply one hundred tons per day. "The
South Fork Coal Mining Co." is the firm
name. By the way, speaking ot Capt. W.
R. Hughe, it rejoices us to sny that, after
his late reverses, he has opened afresh, and
ia now actively engaged in the lumbering
business, as well as dealing extensively in
dry goods, groceries, etc., which we are told
he is selling as cheap as the cheapest at his
old stand in Wiimore.

Cost! What a simple yet expressive
word ! Like the sudden appearance of a
brilliant meteor, or more like the honied
onset of a wild hurricane, the whisper of
this word, when some long dreaded evil has
at last come upon us. holds the heart in
awe and burdens the soul with sorrow.
But the splendid assortment of Dry Goods,
Groceries and Notions at the wall known
cbcap stcro of A. G. Far,, are not aZ gons.

Tbibutk of Resfect. At a meeting of
a joint committee appointed by the Sons of
Temperance, Temple ofHonor aod Social
Temp'e, the following Resolutions were
adopted :

Whereas, It has pleased God, in his Infinite
Wisdom, to remove from our midst, by the
hand of death, oar much esteemed friend and
Brother, GKoata W. Dav.s, we hope to a no-
bler and holier Temple in Heaven, we, as Sons
of Temperance and Templars, do - ay this trib-
ute of respect to his memory. We teel the loss
of a beloved member since be has gone from
among us. Suddenly, in the prime of man
hood, he was called to sever the pleasant asso-
ciations here, we hope to cultivate more lasting
friendships in the world above. We will listen
to his voice no mere, lie sleeps his last sleep,
and while we keenly lee! his loss, we trust
that we can calmly say, "Thy will be done, O
Lord I" Therefore,

Resolved, that in the death of oar associate
the members of our different Orders have sus-
tained a loss which the deeply feel.

KesolveJ, That while we mourn our irrepa-
rable loss, and bow to the will of Him wo do
etu all things well, we tender our heartfelt
sympathies to the bet eared family and condole
with thena in the Io ol a kind aud affection-
ate brother and an efficient worker in the cause
of Temperance.

Resolved, 1 lat, as another mark of our
deep sorrow,. our Charter bo draped in mourn-
ing for thirty dnja.

Resolved, Th.tt a copy of tha above Pream-
ble and Resolutions be handed to the AHegha-nia- n

and Freeman for publication, and to the
family ot the deceased.

X. J. Robkkts. D. O. Era.NS, D. T. Jas.Cominiuce lor S. of T.
A. Y.Josia, John GiTTixa, Eloar Evans,

Committee for T. of H.
Maav J. Joms, JMillik J. Jones, S. W.

Davis, Committee for S. T.

A CliAKGB, AND MOKE WaNTID. Per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to the
undersigned arc requested to call and settle
without delay. After Nov. 15th the busi-
ness will be carried on at the old by
Mr. T. R. Evanp. formerly of Baltimore, Md.,
a first ciass Photographer of fourteen years
experience. Thanking my many friends for
iticir liberal patronage in the past, I solicit
for my successor a coutiuuince of public fa-

vor iu the futuru. T. T. SrcKcs.

A Caiid. Tho undersigned, as above an-
nounced, will take possession of Mr. S pence's
Photograph Gallery, on Julian street,

on Monday next, w hen he will be
prepared to execute every description of
work in his line, iucIU'liBg porcelain, oil aud
india ink wuik. and other beautiful gems of
the art. Ho hopes to merit and receive a
liberal share of patronage. He feels sure of
"iving satisfaction. T. R. Evans.

Cold as Firs. A gentleman in the 0th
ward, Johnstown, woke up oue morning lost
week, and aa be passed along Market he saw
the iron bridge over Stony creek in one broad
sheet of not fire but frost and ice. This
l em i tided him that winter was. coming on,
and instead of oiog to market he went to
L Gihen A Brothei's New York Clothing
Hall. No. "214 Main street, Opera House, and
treated himself to 440 worth of fashionable
clothing. That's so. Let one hundred oth-

ers do likewise, and several hundred more
follow their example.

Not Ant. "Say, Tom. is that your wife,
that fair haired, dark eyed, graceful little
piece of feminine humanity trippingaloog
on the other side of the street ?" "Not any,
Sammy, but that's my stove yonder, judt
being put on that wagon iu front of Hunt-
ley's cheap house-furnishi- empoiium, and
I wouldn't take for it double tho money I
paid were it not that Huntley has plenty
more just a pretty and just as cheap, and
is determined that no bxiy shall freeze the
coining winter fur want of a good stove, if
ho can help it. Better buj' oue, Sam."

James J. Mcbphy. What shall we say
for him 7 What can we say 1 The English
language is inadequate to express our de-

light at his suciT-ps-. His Star () Clothing
Store, No. 100 CI nton street, is a real

and metaphorical anoroal-l- y

in-th- transmutation of goods to money.
He has the most unparallelled concatlnation
of success evtr known, chiefly because be
sells clothing cheap.' He has but one price,
he is always tl.eie, he ia kind and obliging,
and he doesn't go off at a tangorit if a custo-
mer doesu't chauce to buy everything.

Cottagb Organs. Our friend Lewis
Luckhardt, Jeweller, Main street. Jouns-tow- n,

besides having on hand a choice eelec
tioc of suitable pres nt fr thanksgiving and
the holidays, is also the local ngent here for
one of the very best Cottage Organs in the
land. These organs are manufactured by
S. I). &, H. W. Smith. Boston Mas."., and hy
Yty & Co.. l'.rattleboro, Yt. For depth
of volume and sweetness t.f tone these Or-

gans cannot be excelled. Go and hear one.
and if jou need it you will be sure to buy.

What "Szxt. Murphv Sc Co.. Houston
House, cannot order goods enough to keep
tip the enpply, so rapidly are they deposing
of their choice merchandise. We mean that
the boys have not time to writo for goods,
they are kept uo busy. If you don't Ktlicve
us. go to their store and look otj for about an
hour. They have the knack of selling goods,
ami indeed people sem to bave tha knack
of buying from them. They get their full
share of business, but seem pleased at the
sight of a new customer.

YV.s, WrtKftK 7 Where did you gel that
shawl 7 At Iicopold Mayer's. And those
furs 7 At Leopold Mayer's. And that beau-

tiful dress 7 At Mayer's. And that bon-

net 7 At Mayer's. And that cloak 7 At
Mayer's. At 2i2l Yes. at 212. Opera
House? Y"ea. Opera House. Main street?
Yes, Main street. Jjhnstown? Yes, Johns-
town. Has he any more? Yes. lots and
gobs, as cheap as they can be bought in any
city, east or west. ,

Oh ! sonny dear, look hore, look here,
llow glad I am to say,

(It is not queer, so do not fear).
The truth's as clear as day.

SnoRM akkr's store, aa said before,
By me not long ago,

Contains a score of things, or more,
That no one else can show.

Yes, hundreds of things, groceries, etc.. at
very much lower prices than at any other
store in Northern Cambria.

Bbokb It. Some thoughtless boy threw
a snow ball and struck a large pane of glass
ir. the show window of Leopold & Brother.
241 Main street, and would have broke It
only for the Yast amount of made np cloth-

ing which was piled np aealnst the glasa in.
side. Oak Hall keeps choica oiadaup cloth-

ing and can have choicer clothing made to
order and returned, ready to put on, in one
week after the measure is taken.

Dat dawns, the glorious day. with all its
charms, resplendent irt the east ; darknis.
long o'erhanging. aies away the night
bird's song has ceased. And now one voice
'mid morn's repose is heard ; blghr and
higher it pleasing notes doth soar ; "Know
ye all men, for trua is evwry word, the cheap-
est good ar at T. S. Btrier'i store'."

The Ilurdett Organ.
The spirit hath moved me t mn.try times to

wield- - ray pen in the cause of Burdett. whose
disciple 1 have become. I enelo?e ou a lin
or two which will ease my conscience if thev
do not be of anv use to yourself. Yon have
placed me under lasting obligations by selling
me a Burdett Organ for dollars, and I
trust these feeble lines will show you that your
bread has not been thrown into the waters of
an ungrateful soul. Commend me to Burdett
when you talk of organs. O. Y. M a.

The above quaint note was addressed to
H. Klebeb & Bao., No. 122 Wood Stkeet.
Pittbbukoh. Ta.. Agents for Burdett's cel-

ebrated Organs. The writer ia a most prom-
ising amateur player and a man of icfiuite
wit and most excellent fancy.

Mr 80K, come listen while I give
Somo good advice to you ;

My words, if cherUhed while you live.
Will bear you safely through :

When you desire to take a wife.
Think grace alone a fearful ill ;

Remember, furmt will change in life
Egad I the money never w ill !

Again, ray son, my words attend :
Fill eaeh quick parsing hour,

Aud when you're out of breadstuff send
To Oatman's for your flonr.

At Oatmanj store, at Oatman's store,
Oq High street, can now be foiled --

The choicest groceries, aud much lower.
Thau at any place around.

How MaKt7 There is nothing lost by
having several suits of clothes at once. It
givea a pleasant variety in dress, making the
clothing last longer by not Wing subjected
to constant nse. and can be adapted to the
changes of weather, so as to be a protection
to our health. Try this plan and you will
prove the advantage of it. You know, by
the way, that at Oak Hall, Philadelphia, you
can get two or three suits for the money
some men pay for but one.

MARRIED'.
IIASSON. WILLIAMS. At the Catho-

lic church in this place, on Sundsy evei ing
last, by Rev R. C. Christv. Mr. Jame G.

and Miss Clemcnza Williams, both of j

thi place.
Sunday night, with its boisterous winds and

piercing cold, was an unpropitiou one lor sail-
ing into the blissful haven of wedded life, but
as our fiiend Gihbs and his amiable oung
bride succteded in "making the riffle," despite
the wan ing of the elements, we loudly hope
thfly will find calm and contentment, peaco
and happiness, prosperity, and all other earthly
blessing-1- , betond its confines ; and while they
cannot hope to escape all the caies aud trials
of life, and would not wiidi to avoid its tittle
responsibilities." we trtifrt they will find more
of pleasure and less of pain in the realities of
tha future than even their brljj litest anticipa-
tions could picture or their most ardent aspira-
tions could Lope for. May they ever be happy
in promoting be happiness of each other.

I

1)1 CI)
SK ELLY. At the residence of her parents,

at rJontnan, Cambria county, on Saturdav , Oct.
3lkh, 1MJ9, Eliza Ellen, daughter of Michael
and Clarissa Ante Skellv, in the lCih year of
ber age.

The deceased was one of those amiable and
accomplished young ladies whoso earlj demise
always leaves a deep and poignant ting. Her
illtie. though long and painful, was borne,
with Christian fortitude; aud she closed an ex
emplary lite by a happy death. Saying to
chore aroaud her, "I wilt now go to sleep!"
the calmly resigned her soul into the bauds of
her crucified Redeemer. Her heart-stricke- n

parent snd deeply grieved relative and friends
can find consolation in the reflection that their
loss ii her eternal xaia. ilay she rest in peace.

Lizzie.

ENTS W ANTED ro it thkAG or FREEMASONRY, Amifnt
ani iloDvR. "UU Octavo Page. 2-- 0 Beau
tiful and Instructive Engraving?, The most
-- ompleie and interesting work ever published
on the subject. Members of the Fraternity
will lino, this a rare chance. Send for circular.

M. W REDDING,
Nov. 11. Dt. C'J7 Broadway. N. Y.

TOTICE OF-- DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP .' The partnership

theretofore existing between the undersigned in
the Hotel business in Loretto borouch. waa
dissolved by muluil consent on the 1st day of j

September last. I he business is now carried
on by Eager & Eager, in hose hands the books
of the lat firm have been left for collection.

Lorktto, i david Eager.
Nov. 11, 69.6t. ALBERT BENDER.

ESTATE OF NAXCT KlUSE,
Having been appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Cambria county Executor
of the estate of Naxcr Krisk. late of Clear-fiel- d

township, dee'd. the undersigned hereby
notifies ail persons indebted to siid estate that
payment must be made without delay, and
those having claims againpi the same will pre-
sent them iu proper shap for settlement.

A. II. FLSKE, Executor.
WhlteTwp.Noy.il, 1SG9.-G- t.

COW. Came to theSTRAY the subscriber, in Carroll town-
ship. Cambria count v. abou the middle of Sep-
tember last, a DARK RED COW, with a
white spot on the forehead, another ou the hip
and another on the belly. She will be about
seven years old next spring The owner la re-

quested to come forward, prove property, pv
charges and take her away-- , otherwise alio will
be disposed of according to law

Nov. II. 186J.-3i- . JOHN SHEHRY.

EAL ESTATE AND SAW MILL
FOR SALE 1 We have for sale a tract

of land situate in Susquehanna township, Cam-

bria county, containing atout Turkic Arars,
haviner thereon a Steam Saw Milt, a Shingle
Machine, a Blacksmith Shop, (with necessary
Tools,) and two Dwelling Houses.

Also. FIFTY ACRES OF GOOD OAK
TIMBER LAND in tho same town-hi- p.

E3?Terras moderate and accommodating.
A. plvto SHOEMAKER & OATM AN.

Eb'ensburg. Nov. 11, lt.-tf- .

rpiUAL LIST. Causes set down for
I trial at a Court of Common Pleas, to ba

held at Ebensburg. for Cambria county, com-mencTn- g

on Moxdat, the 6th dat or Dcckk-sc- a

nut :

riasf WSIK.
Bell vs. Swires.

v Noel.
Shipp k Hall vs Boice.
A. R R. & Coal Co .vs Gallaher. .
Farnsworth, for use,. . vs
Lit singer vs. '.singer.
Frv . . .-

- vs. Allegheny Tp. S. D.
iv aener va Tfollorin

J K. HITK. Prothonotarv.
rrothy'a Office. Ebeneburg. Nov 11. 1PG3.

SHERIFF'S SALE- - Hy virtue of a
Post Vend. Exnon., issued

out of the Com t of Common Pleas of Cambria
county, and to me directed, there will he ex-

posed to Public Sale, at the Court House in
Ebensburz. on FRIDY. thk 3b dat of Da-

cca! bkk ft ext. at 1 o'clock. P.m., tie following
Real Kstale. to wit :

All the right, title and Interest of Wro.
K. Cart, tif in and to a piece or par el ! bind
sun e n Sum n rhill tnvhi: Camblt- - un- -

ty, adj d- -. I n a 1 Jisni. Win. Edw,-- d

Lmcii, Patiick R-- il v. Dr m. Glei tort!i.
and otht-rs- , containing 105 acres, more 01 Ies.
about 76 acres 01 n;:h .re "ow in
the ocou nancy of Wm. K. Carr. T- - ken iu ex
ecution and to be sold at

a "jlaik. "hiir.

TO THE

BURDETT ORGAN !

AND YOU WILL USE NO OTHER!

H. KLEBER a BRO.,
Sole Agents for the Burdett Organ,

Xo. 123 Wood Street,
( Nov. 11. lm. riTTSBUKGU, FA.

'Poor women are on every side, and orphans
cry (or bread, because husbands and fa-

thers lived and died uaiusured. "

AMEKICAIV

LIFE IXSUIUXtE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Organized 1 830.
Aui. WniLLM.x.Pres.. Jobk S. Wna jx, Sec.

All policies non forfeiuble. All policies are
payable at death or till years of age.

Ec!njiT in management. Cask In tho selec-
tion of ri.-k-s. I'ntiiriMsi iu the payment of
death claims, and Stt inn r in the iuvea'ment
of its immense funds, are r gidlr adhered to and
have alwats characterized this Company.

J. FRANK CONDON,
Special Agent.

Nov. ii. iset.-iT- .

GlIEHIFF-- S SALES Hy virtue of a
rit of Fi. Fa. issued out of the Court of

Common Plc.is of Cambria cou.tr. and to me
directed, there will be exposed to Public Sale, !

at the House iu Johnstown, on SA1- - j

URD AY, Tut Itm iai ok Deck naa snr, at
2 o'clock, p. ia., the following Real Estate,!
to wit : !

All the right, title and interest of Clias.
Zimmerman, of, in and to a lot of ground situ- -

ate in 31 WarJ, Johnstown borough. Cambria
county, ironting 21 feet on Clinton street, run-
ning back to lot of Adatn Pbarr on tha
iJ5 leet loan alley on the west, and adj jilting
lot of John (icis on the south ; hiving luereon
erected a two story plank houe, frame stable,
and hydrant of wild ot water, now in the oc
cupancy of Rev. J. Ilartsock. Taken iu exe
cution and to be sold at the suit of William II,
Hustraan & Sons.

Also, nil the right, title and interest of
Andrew Ilcniungs, of. in aud to a lot of ground
situate in 3d Ward, Johnstown borough, Cam-
bria county commencing at Hue of Johii Robb.
on Clinton street, thence along line of said
street nineteen feet to corner o! Clinton snd
Wrahington streets, thence along Washington
street fitty-eich- i feet to line of Joseph Kai-kin- .

thence along line ot Jose-- h Rankin forty eight
feet to line ot John Robb. thence along said
line twelve ftet to a corner, theuce alouz line
of raid Robb tbirtv-tw- o icet to lot of said Robb
theuce forty-.i- x feet to the place ot beginning; )

having thereon erected . a double two story
plauk house, now in the occupancy of AnJrew
Henuings Taken in execution and to be sold
at the suit ot S. M. Cerekhart Si Co.

JOHN A. BLAIR, Sheriff.
Sheriff 'a Office. tbcnburg. Hot. 11.1SC0

REGISTERS NOTICE Notice ia j

that tha following iccounta i

have been passed and filed in the Register's
Office at Ebeiiiburg, and will be presented o i

the Orphans' Court of Cambria county, for !

confirmation and allowance, ou Monday, the j

6th day of November next, to wit : j

.TM - 1 C lf..1.A T 4 1
1 lie partial arcuui.t ui .naiuew ai. num, j

Adtn'r of Ignatius Adam, late of Washington j

iTrnsnip, urv a
j

i lie account of W m J. Duncan. Uuirdian !

of Sarah Klizletli Williams. j

The account of Wm. J. Duncan, Gurdiao !

of James C Duncan, minor heir ot Jas. Dun-
can, late of Biacklick township, dee'd

The first and final account of Wm. II Sccb-ler- ,

Adm'r of Eleanor il'Guire, late of Clear-fial- d

township, "Jeeeaed.
The first and final accoBBt of John Bender,

Adm'r of M irgaret Buser, late of Carrol! loan,
deceased.

The first and fiaal account of John Bendar,
Adm'r of Mary Ann Bu-er- , lite of Cai roll-tow-

deceased.
The first and final account of John Bender,

Adm'r of Barbara Buser, late of Carroiliown,
deceased.

The second snd final account of Emma
Pringle, Adm'x of John I'rinle, late of Wii-
more borough deceased.

The first account of WillUm Young, Ex'r of
Mrs. Isabella JJrown, lale of Conetnaugh bor
ou;jh. deceased

The first and final account of Ja. n. White,
Ex'r of John White, late of Blacklick town-
ship, decoased.

The account of Harriet Orr .( formerly ITr-rie- t

M'Cague) and John Lloyd, Adm'rsof Mi-

chael M' Cague,' 1 tte of Kbeustmrg, deceased .

The account of Lewis Don:nayer. Guardian of
John Dotngardner. minor child of Dan'I Bom-rardne- r.

lale of Richland township, deceased.
1 he account of Joseph Criste, Ouardian of j

Alexander Donaldson, a minor child of Kdw
Donaldson, latt of Washington twp., dee'd.

The .icc-mii- t of Lewis Dorrmayer, Guardian
of Annie Bomgarduer, minor child of Danial
Hura.'uril icr, l;e of Richland township, dee'd.

The final account of Lewis Donmayer, Guar-dia-

of Leah Bumgan'iier. niiuor child of Dan'I
Bomzardner, late of Richland twp., doc 'd.

The account of George Shaffer, Adm'r ot
Mary Rager, late of Jckou township, dee'd.

The second snd final account of Peter Ru-brit- x

and Magdalen Rubriiz, Ex'r of Jacob
ltubrits, late of Conemargh township, dee'd.

The.account of Elixtbetli A. Burke, Adm'x
of Jacob Burkcy. late of Crovle twp , dec'.'.

The account of James Brown, Ex'r of Vim.
Cbarltor., laie of Prospect borough, deceased.

The first account of F. A. Shoemaker. Adm'r j

cum testutaento annex 1 of John Fiupatrifk,
late of Summerhill township, deceased.

The account of Joseph Croyle ar.d Mrs. Sa-
rah Myers, Adm'rsof Joseph W. Myers, iat
of Ctoyle township, deceased.

The 3r-- t and final account of G. C. 5a. ZhrJt
f hiardian of Elizabeth A.C. Brady, minorcaild
of Jarne Brady, deceased.

The first and final account of Tleniry Byrne,
Fx'r of Andrew P. Biker, late cf CarcV.l town-
ship, deceased .

The first and dual account of .'cbn A.Blair,
Adm'r of Bernard M'Girr, I.-- of Cambria
t jwnahio, deceased.

The fourth account of leorge M. Reade,
Adm'r of Robert Davi. late of F.oeuabnrg,
decea.e k J AMK4 ORI KF1N, Register.

Register's Office, Kbensburg. Nov. II, lbb"9

f 1 1 AILOIHKG ESTABLISHMENT
' -- - REMOVED. The subscriber would re-
spectfully a rtnounce to his customers and the
citiieus .r Ebensburir and viiiiiitv cenerallv.
that 1. has removed to the rew building on
Venvre street, opposite tha Mountain House and
adjoining the law office of Geo. M Rcadc, Esq.,
and is now not only prepared 10 manufac ure
all goods which mar be brought to him. but ia
supplied with a fine 'line of CLOTHS, CASSI-- M

ER ES, V EST IN G S, Ac, which he will make
to order in the beet style and al the lowest pri-

ces Feeling confident of giving euilre satis-
faction, I hopo lor an increase putionage iu
my new location. D.J. EVANS.

Ebeusburg, Jau. I I, 15G3.-tf- .

SIEVES
AlfO

WIRE CLOTH!
MiSlCTCaiB ST

j

StE'LL.CKS BnOTOGRg, i

! No. 623 Market Str; PV.hphb. I

HER1FFS SXLES! Br virtue of
adrv writs of v end Epo. isru'J a ' '

the Court o.f Common Plras cf Carrot i c --i
ty, and to tr direotd, there will be expo.e.1
to Public Sale, ou MON11AY. th 6tw IaT o
UfCKMBrt m it, at 10 o'clock, a m ., the fol-

lowing Real Estate, to wit :

All tha right, title and interest of John
Wilkin, of, in and to a lot of ground situate iay ashio?ton township, Cumbria oouuty, at tha
foot of Plane No. 4, frontLn; oa the old Por
tage Rail Rond, adjoining an alley ou the south,
lot of F. M. Jeorj;e on the north and Jaoot,
hJiirgoon on the wast, having thereon erected a
one and a half story plank boune, with abed
roofed building attached, now In tLe occupancy
Of Maurice George, and two atable, nor
Iu the occt'panc of Richard Trotter. TakaV
in execu'ion aud to be sold at the tuit of Wei
ler AV Ellis.

A1.S0, all the right, title and interest of
John Wilkin, of, in aod to a lut of ground ac-
tuate iu Washiogloa township, Cambria county,
at the foot of Plane No 4, fronting on the ol
Tortige Rail Road, adjoining lot of Richard
C. Trotter on the south, aa alley ou the north,
and Jacob Burgoon ou the west, having t tit-r-

on erected a two story L house and a coal and
wood house, iww in the occupancy of Richard
C. Trotter. Taken in execution and to be sold
at the suit of ft. L. Johnston et. ai.

Ai-SO- , all the right, title nd interest of
Jame Burk, of, iu and to a piece or parcel oi"
land st'uated in Suramerhill township. Cambria
couutv. arijointrtg Units of Christian Sroay.
Jeremiah M'Gontgle, aud others, containing
300 acres, m-.r- e or less, about DO acres of which
are cleared, having thereon erected a one and
a half story Jog house and a leg stable. BOwin
the occupancy of James Burk. Takeu iu exe-
cution and to be sold at the cult of Jeremiah
M'Goiiigle.

A I .so, nil the right, title and interest of
Fraucift Luther, of. iu and to a piece or parcel
of land situated in towustip.
Cambiia county, a.ij.iinins lands of Lawreiico-Seroth- .

John J Luther, acd others, containing
1 (JO acre, more or lens, about 05 acres of hith
are cleared, having thereon erecie 1 a two story
plana house nnl a lor stable, now hi tlie ocru- -
paucy of Francis Luther Tnkeu in execution
and to be sold at the suit of Jacob Leib, for
use or llei.ry I topple.

Aijo, all the right, title and intercut of
C. S. tiharp, of, iti and to a piece or parcel of
laud situated in Washington township, Cam-
bria county, at'joiuin lands' of Joseph Criste,
Thomas Cr;s:e, Charity Sharp, and others, con-
taining 100 acre-- , more or les, unimproved.
Taken in execution, and to be sold at the ailt
of T. A. Dutbin ct. al.

Ai-SO- . nil the right, title an 1 interest ot
David W. Fox. of. in and to a fTiece t parcel
ot land situate in Washington township, Cam-
bria county, adj.iiitinc lands of the heirs of Ed-

ward Donaldson, dee'd, Wn. Tiler, anil others,
containing 195 acres, more or less, about S i
acre of wbU li are cleared, haviiik; tbereou
erected a two story plank house and a plank
stable, now iu the occupancy of David W. Fox;
a two story plank house and frame bank barn,
now in ths occupancy of Jos. Smeaders; a two
tory frame hou-- e, now in the occupancy ol E.

F. Lytic ; a to i ory plank house, not now
occupied, and a coal bank aot used at prent
situated at the foot of I'Une No. 4, on the old
Portage Rail KoaJ. Taken in execution and
to be sold at the suit of Walt & Wilson.

Also, all the right, title and interest of"
John Rruce. of, in and to a piece or parcel of
11 situated in Allegheny towuditp. Cambria
couutv. adjoining lands of B. P. Anderson,
Michael M'Guire, Bernard Weise. and others.,
oontaining 2"20 acres, more or leas, about 4'
acres of which are cleared, having thereon an
orchard, now in tho occupancy of -
Also, ail the light, title and interest or John .

Hrnct, of, in and to a piece or parcel of ltinl
siiutlet 5:i Allegheny toanUii), Cambria coun-iv- ,

adj .inin; lands of V. Ansiuan, Jeromo-Dawsou- ,

iletry Sauker, and others, containinj
lS'J acres, mote or le. about 3 acre of which .

are cleared, having thereon erected a one aud
a half Mory hou-- e, naw ia the occupancy o
Joseph Koons. Taken iu xeculiou aud to ba

at the v.it ol T.J. Arnivlroiig Jt Co.
A no, sdl the riht, titlu and interest of

D.irid Sh irn, of. ill and to a piece or parcel of'jland in Sainmcehill township. Cam- -

!ri county, adjoining lands of Peter B.istart.
John Mulh-jlitu- . and others, containing 53
acres, raoie or leas, about 10 acres of which are
cleared, having thtueon erected a two story lag
lonse.now in the occupancy uf William Sliarg.
and a one-am- i a half story plai k house, Lot now
occupied. Takeu in execution aud to b sold
at the suit of Isaac Deiul, for use of Jacob-Wearer- .

AijsO, all the right, titlft and interest of
James M. Klauagan, ot, ii and to a piece or
parcel ot laud situate in Susquehanna ta-hi- p,

Cambria county, adjoining land of Ja.
Somerrille, J. 1). Shaw, dee'd. Jos. Westover,
John Emigh. Henry Lamer and Rob't Uughes,
containing 11 acres, more or les, about toor
acres of which are cleared, having thereon,
erected two ooc-aud-a- - half story plauk boosesaa
now iu the occupancy of James if. Plana in.f
a one story plank hoose, now in the occ.upe.ney
of Peter JJ a Tin id ; a log st.ble and a water
saw mill, now in the occipuncy of JamcaM
Flanagan- - Takeu in excttiou and to le sold
at the s'lit of Robert Hughes.

At-ao- , all the right, title and tMercstcf
Jane' Rowland (late Jane Rodger, and Isaac-Rowlaud- ,

(lier present husband. f, ;n and to
a piece or parcel of land situaw J in Cambria
town-hin- . Cambria county, adjoining landa of
lAtvui i owen, in. unmec, and others, con- -
tabling 100 acre, more or about 3U acres
"i aie tiwra, urir erecte-- j thereon a
one and a half story fraro house and a log sta-
ble, now in the occupier of the said'jai.,.
Rodgcrs. Taken in Execution and to be
at the suit of George J. Rodger, aud William-- "

Kiticll, L'xecutoiy of Jaoe Wherry, deceased.
A 1 jm, all tbj right, t'u'.tf ttrul io4ere3t of.

W m. B. Butle.-- . of, in aiM to a pic-- t o parcel
of land situs .ei in CrPyte towiwhip, Cmbricounty, acjoiriiug lar.ds of J.csa . , P.'
M. J.'irown. Wm. Murntx.and others, caa- -
laming 3 acred, more or W, uuimprored
i ka in execution nud vj the suit,
ot Jjenry Cooper

Also, all tjaeriarrf, rUIis-and- " interoat of
John C. Diruoud. of. ki aad to a nieco or parcel
ot land situate poitly in Sinister and pail!,? it

tai'.ntig !hl acres mid. Lit perches, ratire- - er- - htso
too.ii acre c--t whje are cleared Adjoining
ls.ntls of detetuiaat, Jnoeph T. Hughes, Owen
Jouea atui Patrick Storm having thereoa
erected, a on ajtd a half story plauk house," bo
now oeeapUd. aud a frame stalde. Taken in.
execuliswi nd to he sold at the suit of William
Kitteil et. al. JOHN A. BLAIR. Sheriff.

Sheriff's OSce, Ebeusburg. Nov. 11, iiiI9.

DISSOLUTION. Tha partnerthipi;
between the undec-dersigne- d

in tho LUMBER BUSINESS ha
been thi.-- t dv disso'vd bv mutual comeot.--

The books of the firm liave bcea left wilk
Owen Cunningham for aetilement.

F. BEARER.
OWEN CUNNINGHAM.

Ebensburg, Avg-is- t 24. 163.

"PAIlTNEirsHlP. The Lumber but.
JL inesa will hereafter be b tH

j grru of Cunningham A Stooebeck. who wiil be
prepared at all time to fill ordera for Poplar.
Ash. Cherry. Linn and Pine Lumber, Sawed
aud Shaved SUiugles. and will purchase all
kiela of Lumber at the highest market rates
for cash.

CUNNINGHAM Jt STONEBKCK.

WHOLESALE c$,

GROCERS
JOf KINKEAD, Justice cf fV Vov:

La atd Claim Ajcnt.QiTic removed tvj

h. orcner'y oocupiod by M. IIiiwc,
US:


